
A PARODY.
These girls are oil a fleeting show.

For man's delusion given:
Their smiles of joy, their (ears of wo,
Deceitful shine, deceitful flow,

There's not one due in sewn.
And false the fl.wh of beauty's eyes.

As fading hue of even
.And love and laughtrr, nil's a He;
And hope's awakened but to die,

There's not one true in seven.
Poor mushrooms of a stormy day!

Yet bloom and be forgiven
For Ire's at best a dre am -- away
Dull drowsy thought I'll join the "ay,And romp with alt the seven.

Answer.
Oh men! you're all a fleeting show,

For our amusement given;
Your -- miles an, I tears are false, we know,
Though at our will they shine zudflow,

e trust not one in seven.
The seeming worth in which you plume

Jades like the hues of even;
The mask of kindness vmi assume,
15.M fai.iUy hides your real gloom .

There's not one good in seven.
Toor wanderers through life's changing day"!

brum fur to fair your driver;
Awhile we flirt the hours away
And when we're tired, lis hut to say,

'Good bye, your chain is riven.'
Variation of the last verse.

Poor creature! Yet, when in our way,
By accident you're driven;

We liht darknessyour with a ray
A ray of hopeand kindly say,

'Go, wretches! you're forgiven.'

Epitaph for a Printcr- -a Compositor.
2Xo more shall hadcopy perplex m brain,
JSo more shall type's small face my eye balls

strain;
Ko more the proof's foul pnge create me troubles,

$y errors, transpositions, .,Us and doubles;

f more my ht'ad shall ache from author's whims
overrunning, driving-outs- , and ins;The surly pressman's frown! now may scoff:

Itevised, corrected, finally wrought off.

Matrimonial.- -
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Vh Philadelphia

The object, Mr. Editor, of those So

hundred persons
doubt so iswas, not,

more and prevent as
work3 t0 bc their

was cood, ma state.
U

tive pure, but the consequence a sad in
road upon the very Magna Charta c

our liberties. So far as my informatio
extends, which 1 admit bo limited,,
higher regard has been paid st
premn law, and however desirous upo
public policy, other States might be t

extend the jurisdiction of n

without a jury, the sum
in the Constitution, they yet found iheu
selves so situated as to preclude the ej
orcise of their discretion. In my next

"With all my heart," replied Mrs. Duff,
".and thank you for your civility."

"Mrs. Duff," said Mr. Young, "you are
H widow, and I am a widower; suppose
ve step into the office of a and
get married."

"With all my heart," replied Mrs.
Dun and so said so done, and Mr.
Charles Young was legally wedded to
JVlrs. Mary Dutf. Prior to the mo
niai u was that the marriage
should not be till the lapse
of six weeks, and in the mean time,

was go by her former name, in
order that .she secure profession
preferment. All was exaetly as Mr.
Charles wished; Mrs. Duff remained nt
her lodgings, and had no intercourse with
her new husband. A few days nfier the
vedding, Mr. Yung called at the lodg-

ings of his new wife, to pay her the ci
unities of friend and husband, when
he was informed that was not nt
home, but had suddenly departed for
Philadelphia! Mr. Charles Young was
thunderstruck nt this and
was told that Mrs. Duff had avowed that
fihe had perpetrated the net of
ny under the of hallucination,
proauoed by sorrow and illness, in con-
nexion with opium that huU

icon imnrudenllv administered, and oos- -

lively refused to the validity of
the contract, and treated as a downright
absurdity a matrimonial affair which had
not reached its consummation."

The matter still remains in this stale.
The Demi-Mrs- . Young refuses to ac-

knowledge her lord and and old
Mr. Young stonily claims her as his law-

ful wedded wife.

Extraordinary Occurrence. A late
English miner savs: On while
Mr. Montgomery, a banker, in Irvine, and
another gentleman, were fishing in the ri-

ver GarnocU, they were struck with the
appearance of a whirlpool in the centre
of the river, which as if the wa-
ters were rapidly descending into the
earth. They immediately concluded
that the bed of the river had given way
and that the waters were descending in-

to the collieries beneath, and hastened to
the nearest pit's mouth to give the alarm.
The men below soon heard the mighty

of the waters, and hastened to es-
cape, which providentially they all effect-
ed, though without a moment" to spare,
several of them being up to their necks
in water. The water to pour
into the extensive cavities beneath, nm!, .... , ..... .

I the next day a tremendously large space
nroue down, into which the whole river
descended, leaving its bed quite dry for
the space of a mile on each side of the a
perttm- - where it had previously been full
six feet deep. On the flowing" of the tide
the depth of the water below the chasm
increased to nine feet; the dusulatiuii va
awful. The water still rushed in a tor
rent into the earth. Three men in a boat
had an almost miraculous escape from
being sucked into the vortex; they had
no sooner got out than the boat was
drawn down with rapidity.

The great body of water continued to
pour down till the whole workings, which
extended many miles, were completely
filled. A ttcw scene of terror now pre-
sented itself the imprisoned air, pressed
by the weight of water, burst through the
surface of the earth in a thousand places,
which, for tho extent of many acres, pre-
sented the appearance of a boiling cau-
ldronimmense quantities of sand and
Y&JLTv?'0 thrown up and descended like

1 ml jl ww a...
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no was lastenen post, appears
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beneath his rank, which the pa
rents by this horrible

tun tier are known on the

C7VVo that Mr.
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from and thus proved the great
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crowned with another brilliant
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HENRY JOHNSTON,
TAILOli,

this method of his numerous
customers and the public that. lie

has just returned from New York, where he

of

IS IMS LINK OF viz:
Superfine Cloths, all the most fashionable colors,
Superfine blue, black, and fancy striped Cassimeres,
Fine black for thin coats
Black and fancy Camblets, for summer wear,

and white Drills, white Linen,
Plain black and fancy Silks, for vestings,
Plain white and fancy
Plain and fancy Valencia vestings,
Plain and fancy stocks, lmcn bosoms and collars,
India rubber silk do.
White and black cravats, gloves, silk liandk'fs, Sec.

Those goods were bought reduced prices, and
will sold low for cash, or on short credit to punc-
tual customers. Gentlemen wishing to purchase

invited to call and examine for them-
selves, confident that he can please such.
All orders distance will re-
ceived and attended Persons furnish-
ing their own cloths, have them made and trim-
med the most fashionable manner and the shor-
test notice.

Tai borough, April 10, 1833.

COFFIELD KIJYG,
TAILOR,

jD EGS leave return his grateful thanks
his friends and for the long

he has received his.
endeavors give general and also
hopes that they will still favor and sustain him
with the same lie also begs leave to inform
them that he has just received from New Forcf

A of
In his line of business, addition his former

Stock, such as
Superfine blue and black CLOTHS.
Brown and steel mixed do. Polish green do.

CassimercG buff and white do.
Black and brown Cumblrt, for summer wear,
Striped Drillings and fancv stripes, for
Plain and figured velvet Vestings,
Plain and silk Vestings dark light Valencias.

lain white and figured Quiltings Bang-u- p cord,
Black stocks, linen collars and bosoms,

cravat stiffeners, &c.
TOGETHER WITH

3&eaDpmat)e eiotfnno;,
All which will clisuosc low for r.rmh.
short credit to punctual customers. Those wish

ing purchase will well to call and examine for
themselves. Gentlemen clothing made and trim-
med the most fashionable style and at the shortest
notice. All orders will br- -

punctually attended
arboro", April lb33.
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Which will bc sold low for Cash.
n. niciijiiws $

Tarboro', March 22, 1833.

Ilurni Whiskey, Molasses, &c
5 Unas. Jr. K Hum,
G r: Whiskey,

iO .v .Molasses,
12 bags Coffee,

Received and for sale low for Cash, at flic
Cheap Cash Store.

14th June, 1S33.
WEDDELL.

Jffrs. Jl. C. Howard,
IRESPECTFULLY informs her customers and

friends, that she has just received her Spring
Supply of Goods in her line of business.
Thankful for past favors, she hopes to merit a
continuance of the patronage so liberally hestow- -
ed upon her. The following articles comprise
pari 01 ner assortment:
Patern Silk Bonnets, latest Northern fashions.
JLiegnorn, Dunstable and Navanno bonnets,
Splendid fancy Gauzes, for dresses,
Superior white and black Satins, for do.
Plain, watered and figured Silks,
Green Silk, for calashes splits for do.
Fancy Shawls and neck handkerchiefs.
Elegant white Veils Bobbinett Caps and Capes.
tieatl dresses and head ornaments,
Puffs and CurlsTuck and side Combs,
A great variety ot Ribbons, Flowers, Dolls, ficc.

1 he Millinery and Mantua makinsr busing
carried on as usual.

Tarborough, May 14, 1833.

FOR SALE.
T1HE Subscriber offers for sale the whole of hisJL PRIN TING MAT17.RIAlXnn,
1 hey consist of upwards of twenty different founts ofvc, um, orevier to eignt one 1'ica; an excellentPress; flowers, rules, leads, Cases, chases, &c. &c.with appurtenances complete for carrying on the bu-
siness. They are all in good order, and some of thetype is but IrttleAvorn.

The paper at present issued from the office has asgood a patronage as any ever published in this placelo a person of industrious huk;c nr...x.A ...m.. ...vo, ajuaiiucu Willithe business, and desirous of locating in this section ofcountry, a desirable opportunity is now offered. Awish to engage in other pursuits, elsewhere, alone in-
duces the present tironrietnr tn HUnn of u
lishment. The whole. if

GEO. HOUSTON, Jr.
Editor of the Union.

Washington, N. C. March 29, 1833.

Rocky Jllonnt Hotel
'rIIE Subscriber respectfully informs his fiieraW

and the public that he has commenced korpin

A House of liitterlainnun!,
At his residence at the Falls of Tar Uiver, is
miles from Tat borough and 55 fiom Raleigh, un
the s!age road between those towns. IJt-- U!It,

provide every thing abundantly, necessary for
the comfort and convenience of ninn and I.oim-- ,

and hopes to merit and receive a share of pul!jc
patronage. ISAAC W. 110 RXE.

Jan. 1833. 23

Jjand for Sale.
flMIE Subscriber offers for s?Ac on the most li-- -

beral terms, that well known and desir nblrj
place where his father James Garrett lived, 3
miles west of Tarhorough, on the main stse
road leading from that place to Fayettcville

Containing about 300 Acres,
Nearly all of which is well adapted to the euN'
ture of Corn and Cotton, and upon which, in a
pleasant and healthy spot, are nearly all the bui-
ldings rerpiisite to the comfort and convenience
of a family. The premises may be viewed by
applying to . IV. Garrett who will make
known the terms, &c.

JVM. GARRETT.
March 2d, 1S33. 27

SPENDS! aSfa
THE Subscriber, who for several years past, has

engaged in the
Gin Making business,

In Kinston. has established himself
IN CKEENVILLE,

Where he carries on the above business in all its vr-rio- us

branches. All those who wish to supply them-
selves with Gins of the best qualitv, are respectfully
solicited to apply to the Subscriber personally, or by
letter. All orders for Gins will be promptly execu-
ted. From the Subscriber's long experience in hisbusiness; and from the approbation which his wcrkhas hitherto met with, he hesitates not to promise
entire satisfaction to all who may see fit to extend tohim their patronage. Gins out of order will be ex-
peditiously repaired. The Subscriber takes the lib-
erty of calling the attention of those who wish to pro-cure new Gins, or to have old Gins repaired, to thexpediency of applying to him in time. When allwait as is usually the case, until the work is wanted,
it causes such a ofpressure business, that many areobliged of necessity to submit to a longer delay thanthey wish.

HjEiXESX? 5?SOBTf
In connexion with this establishment, carries on

The Lock and Gunsmith business,
He also makes Saw Mill B:xest and Mill Inks, andUudgeona, of a composition invented by Daniel Peckof Raieieh Grist Mill Sii rffio with CV 7 " ;
f . j- - ' - "mi jitct xviiars.iturneci.; l nese articles eaual to anv maniifnrtiipo!
in the United States. '

All letters and orders must bc directed to the Sub-scriber, at Greenville.

July 12, 1833
HENRY CHAMBERLAIN.

Cotton Gifts.
46

THLitUT respecting informs his friends
continues to

Manufacture & repair Coiion Gins,
At his old Stand in Tarboro' near the bridge.

Havine: carried on the above business for spvp ral
years in this place, and his work being generally ap-
proved, he deems it unnecessary to give any particu
lar reierence. ne win continue to execute lus wort
in the most expeditious manner, and at his usual mo-
derate charges.

JOHN WILSON.
Tarhorough, Jan. 1833.

Printing Press for Sale.
A SUPER KOYAL Printing Press, on 'the old

mode of construction, can be procured on reason-abl- e
terms. Apply at this Office. July, 1833.

ON Sunday last, a free man of olor
by the name of JAMES MARLOfV,
absented himself from this county, ta-ki- nc

with him his wife and child.
From tne conduct of said Marlow before his de
parture, there is good reason to believe that ha
has under false representations, persuaded ofifhi
wile anu child, with the intent, through the aid
of a white man by the name of Jesse Harrison,
of selling them.

James Marlow isa dark mulatto,slender made,
with two or three dark specks in one of his eyes.
His wife, Mary Ann, is also a dark mulatto, v- -
ry thin, about 22 years of age, with a chub nose.
i ne child is a girl, by the name ol Cynthia Pry-o- r,

about 12 months old.
Jesse Harrison is a small man, very thin, dark

hair, has the appearance of being 30 or 40 years
old. He went off with a horse and carryall,
containing the bedding and other clothing of said
free persons.

They will endeavor to make their way to
some of the Western Stales. The friends of hu-
manity are requested to aid in the apprehensioa
ot the said villains and give information to her
distracted parents.

JAMES JENKINS.
Wake County, Aug. 3, 1833.

Just Lieceived, andfor Sale,
AT THIS OFFICE,

A i APjDRpSS. relative to the doctrines of the
Vu ,resi?ent s Proclamation, and the principles ofthe Republican party, by Judge Abel P. Uinhur, tothe people of Northampton county, Va. assembled in
public meeting at Eastville, on the 14th Jan. 18S3.

Price 123 cents.,


